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The supreme court of this state has
The eourts of other states have, however,
tional proYisions and they all seem to be
in~ that the ~overnor's authority to remit
this kind.

not passed upon this ql1estion.
pass('d upon identical ('on:,;tituin accord in holding or assumforfeitures extends to a ('11;;(, of

Harbin n:. ~tate (Iowa) -12 X. ,Yo 210:
Commonwealth YS. Spraggins (Ky.) IS B. Mon. 512;
Commonwealth YS. ~hick 61 Pa. ~t. 61;
Hedrkk YS. Sisk (Tex.) 11 :'<. W. S()2;
State ys. Dyches, 2:-; Tpx. 5R5;
'Yood YS. Commonwealth (K~'.) 33 ~. W. 729.
The fact that thE' ('ol1l't hn" like authorit~' under the statute (loes not
divest the goyernor of his authorit~' to remit f;uch a forfeiture.
State ys. Shideler. 51 Incl. (l-l:
State ys. Rowe (Ind.) 2 X. Eo 20-1.
The exprcif;e of the power is. of
1050, see. 325.)

COUI'''P,

discretionan·.

«(l

c. J. page

It is. thereforE', my opinion that the powE'r to "remit finps and forfeiturE'S" E'xtencls to the right to relieYe snreties on a forfeited bail bono.

Yen' truly ~'otlrS,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney Gcnera L

Hail Insurance - Taxation - Liens - Limitations-County
Treasurer.
A hail i'l1surance ley~' is a tax and the lien thereof continues
until the tax has been paid or the property sold for non-payment .
.A county treasurer has no authorit~,. without authorization
of the hail insurance board, to transfer a hail insurance tax
which has been regularly levied against land. and any such attempted transfer does not affect the right of the state to enforce
the tax.
E. K. Bowman. Esq.,
Chairman. State Board of Hail Insurance,
HE'lenu, Montana.
::'II~'

May 25, 1925.

dE'ar ::\11'. Bowman:

You haye asked whether your department can have a certain hail
insurance tax "reinstated" as a lien against the land upon which the crop
was produced.
The essential facts appeal' from your letter as follows:
In 1920 one J. H. Proclger took out some hail insurance. At the time
he applied for this insurance he was thf' equitable owner of the land
upon which the crop was grown and on October 11, 1920, he received a
deed to the land. On the same (lay Prodger deeded the land to one
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Weintz. At the time of this transfer the levy for the hail insurance had
been made against the land and was on record. Sometime thereafter,
the exact date not appearing from the records, the county treasurer made
the following notation on his records: "Hail insurance transferred account Mr. Weintz refuses to pay." The hail insurance tax has not been
paid and you desire to lmow whether it can still be enforced against the
land.
Section 351, R. C. M. 1921, as amended by section 4, chapter 40, laws
of 1923, provides in part that "a tax is hereby authorized and directed to
be levied on all lands in this state growing crops, the owners of which
have elected to become subject to the provisions of this act:' The law
further provides that the state board of equalization shall mal;:e a tax
levy against the lands in question for the amount of the hail insurance
and that "such tax levies shall be chargeable to the lands of each taxpayer who shall elect to become subject to this act and shall be extended
on the tax roll and collected by the officers charged with such duties in
the manner and form as are other property taxes and if not paid shall
be a lien on the lands against which the same are levied as are other
property taxes,"
Section 2152, R. C. M. 1921, provides that "every tax has the effect of
a judgment against the person * * * the judgment is not satisfied, nor
the lien removed until the taxes are paid or the property sold for the
payment thereof."
It is clear from the law above quoted that hail insurance taxes han'
the same legal status as any other tax and that the lien thereof continues until such time as the tax is paid. It is my opinion that the action
of the ('ounty treasurer in making the notation above quoted may be disregarded as a nullity. The county treasurer had no authority to transfer the hail insurance and the fact that he made the llotation in question
does not, in m;\' opinion, affect the lien of the tax nor the power of the
state to enforc'e it; neither did the transfer from Prodger to ""eintz
affect the existence of the tax nor the lien' thereof.
It is my opinion, therefore, from the considerations above stated,
that the tax in question is still a lien against the land and can and
8honld he enforced in the same manner as any other tax which is a lien
ugainst real estate.
Yery truly yours.
L. A. FOOT,

Attorney General.

